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Hilton Garden Inn San Francisco North Airport Continues to Grow with New 

Renovations 
 

169-room Hotel Undergoes Extensive Brand Revitalization Initiative   
 
 
San Francisco, CA. – Aug 8, 2016 – White Lodging today announced that it has 

completed the renovation of the Hilton Garden Inn San Francisco North Airport located 

at 670 Gateway Blvd in South San Francisco, CA.   

 

The Hilton Garden Inn San Francisco North Airport now features elements of Project 

Grow, a major brand revitalization initiative that includes upgrades to the property’s 

guest rooms.   

 

Tailored color schemes, seating arrangements, lobby bars, and updated floor and tile 

work are hallmarks of the Project Grow initiative, and Hilton Garden Inn San Francisco 

North Airport has brought that philosophy to its hotel.   

 

“We are excited to invite our future guests to the newly renovated Hilton Garden Inn San 

Francisco North Airport,” said Kim Gagnon, general manager. “The guest rooms now 

include new carpeting and tile, a lounge chair with ottoman, and a new work space along 

with additional décor.” 

 

Hilton Garden Inn San Francisco North Airport provides amenities to ensure guests have 

everything they need whether traveling for business or leisure. Guests can dine on-

property at The Garden Grille and Bar®, which offers a full cooked-to-order breakfast and 

dinner, cocktails*, and evening room service. The Pavilion Pantry® is open 24 hours and 



features a complete selection of salty snacks, sweet treats, cold beverages, and frozen, 

microwaveable packaged items.  

 

The hotel also features two meeting rooms offering a total of 2200 square feet of flexible 

meeting space. Hilton Garden Inn guests will see why Life’s Better at the Garden™ 

through amenities and services offered at each location, including complimentary Wi-Fi 

throughout the hotel, 24-hour business center with Print Spots™ remote printing, a state-

of-the-art fitness and complimentary San Francisco Airport shuttle service.  
 

All 169 guest rooms boast the brand’s signature bedding featuring fresh, white duvets 

and crisp linens; a spacious and clutter-free work desk with an ergonomic desk chair; 

and an in-room "hospitality center" with a mini fridge, microwave oven as well as a  

Keurig coffee maker.  

 

Hilton Garden Inn San Francisco North Airport participates in Hilton HHonors®, the only 

hotel loyalty program that allows members to earn Points & Miles® on the same stay and 

No Blackout Dates on reward stays. HHonors members always get our lowest price with 

our Best Price Guarantee, along with HHonors Points, digital check-in and no booking 

fees only when they book directly through Hilton. For more information or to make 

reservations, please visit {Hilton Garden Inn San Francisco North Airport}, or call +1 650-

872-1515. 

 

Read more about Hilton Garden Inn at www.hgi.com and www.news.hgi.com.   

 

- ### - 
 
 
About Hilton Garden Inn 
Hilton Garden Inn is the award-recognized, peaceful and energizing hotel brand that continually 
strives to ensure today’s busy travelers are appreciated and have everything they need to be 
most productive on the road. Hilton Garden Inn offers the amenities and services for travelers to 
sleep deep, stay fit, eat well and work smart during their stay. Approachable and professional 
Team Members operating at more than 665 hotels around the world are committed to providing a 
welcoming and dependable hotel experience for every guest, every time which is reflected in the 
satisfaction promise to do whatever it takes to ensure every guest is satisfied, or they don’t pay. 
You can count on us. Guaranteed™. Hilton HHonors members who book directly through 
preferred Hilton channels receive instant benefits, including an exclusive discount that can’t be 
found anywhere else, free standard Wi-Fi and digital amenities like digital check-in with room 
selection and Digital Key available exclusively through the industry-leading Hilton HHonors app. 
Visit www.hgi.com or news.hgi.com for more information about our locations. 

http://www.sanfranciscoairportnorth.stayhgi.com/
http://www.hgi.com/
http://news.hgi.com/
http://www.hgi.com/
http://news.hgi.com/


About White Lodging  
White Lodging Services Corporation was established in 1985 and is headquartered in Merrillville, 
IN.  White Lodging is a fully integrated hotel ownership, development and operations company 
focused on developing and operating premium-branded hotels in growing urban markets across 
the United States. The company is a recognized leader that has defined and cultivated the ability 
to achieve consistent, sustainable growth among mid- to large-scale hotels. White Lodging’s 
current managed portfolio consists of 165 hotels in 19 states.  
 
For more information about White Lodging, please visit www.whitelodging.com, 
Facebook.com/whitelodgingservices, Twitter.com/whitelodging and Instagram.com/whitelodging. 
 

http://www.whitelodging.com/
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